
3 - Pick One drink!
Hiya yakko (vegan)
自家製ラー油の冷奴 
Smooth, cold tofu smothered in Isshin’s
 own house made chilli oil, green onions
and bamboo shoots    2pc 
CONTAINS ALMONDS

Edamame 
枝豆 
Start with something light! Poached Soy 
Beans tossed with garlic salt. (sm size)

Deep Fried 
Pork Gyoza
揚げ餃子
Crunchy, juicy gyoza served 
with amazing Isshin "Umami" 
sauce.  3 PC

Takoyaki   
大阪魂!!揚げたこ焼き
Deep fried battered octopus formed 
into balls topped with bonito flakes, 
seaweed flakes, takoyaki sauce and 
kewpie mayo.    3 PC

Chicken Karaage
鶏の唐揚げ ~ガーリックマヨ~
Crispy, crunchy, juicy bites of deep fried 
marinatedchicken served with fresh garlic 
kewpie mayo.  2 PC

2 - choose ONE 
appetizer (included)

Chicken Shio Ramen
鶏ガラ塩ラーメン
100% Sea salt, chicken broth, bamboo shoots, 
green onions,wood ear mushrooms, soft boiled 
marinated egg, black pepper chicken cha shu 
with thin wavy noodles. Comes with “Grind your 
own white sesame seeds”  for added flavour!    own white sesame seeds”  for added flavour!    

White Sesame Shio
Ramen
豚骨胡麻塩らーめん
100% Sea salt, bamboo shoots, green onions, 
wood ear mushrooms, soft boiled marinated 
egg, pork belly cha shu with thin wavy noodles. 
Comes with “Grind your own white sesame Comes with “Grind your own white sesame 
seeds” for added flavour!

Spicy White Sesame
Shio Ramen
豚骨”辛”胡麻塩らーめん
100% Sea salt, home made Isshin chilli sauce, 
chilli oil, green onions,bamboo shoots, pork 
belly cha shu,wood ear mushrooms, soft boiled 
marinated egg, with thin wavy noodles. Comes marinated egg, with thin wavy noodles. Comes 
with “Grind your own white sesame seeds” for 
added flavour! 

$15.8 $15.8 $15.8

The choice is yours! The Isshin original White Sesame Shio Ramen has that creamy, light and smooth 
taste that everyone has come to love. Spicy verision is now available and if you don’t feel like pork we 
have an amazing chicken ramen! 

Ramen Isshin shio

Kotteri Shoyu Ramen
ガッツリこってり醤油らーめん
“Kotteri”=[Rich] Shoyu, bamboo shoots, seaweed, pork 
belly cha shu, marinated soft boiled egg, green onions 
with thin wavy noodles

roasted Garlic Shoyu 
Ramen
自家製麻油でガーリック醤油らーめん
Isshin roasted garlic oil, bamboo shoots, seaweed, green 
onions, marinated soft boiled egg, pork belly cha shu, with 
thin wavy noodles

Assari Shoyu  Ramen 
魚粉入りあっさりしょうゆらーめん
“Assari”=[Light] Light shoyu, home made seafood 
dashi, bamboo shoots, seaweed, marinated soft 
boiled egg, pork belly cha shu, green onions with 
thin wavy noodles

CONTAINS SHRIMP

Shoyu Ramen is one of the classics that we offer here at Ramen Isshin. Our signature blend of Isshin Shoyu gives 
it that nice, deep and rich taste.

Ramen Isshin Shoyu
$16.8 $16.8$16.8

Vegetarian Roasted 
Garlic Shoyu Ramen 
ベジとキノコソテーの醤油らーめん
Isshin Shoyu, roasted garlic oil, seaweed, bamboo 
shoots, sauteed shiitake mushrooms, wood ear 
mushrooms, button mushrooms, green onions with 
thin wavy noodlesthin wavy noodles

$16.8

Vegetarian red Miso 
Ramen 
赤味噌ベジらーめん
Isshin Red Miso blend, bamboo shoots, wok fried 
ground tofu, green onions, wood ear  mushrooms 
with thick twisty noodles

$17.8

Spicy Vegetarian 
red Miso Ramen
スパイシーベジ味噌らーめん
Home made Isshin chilli sauce, chilli oil, Isshin 
red miso blend, bamboo shoots, green onions 
wood ear mushrooms, wok fried ground tofu, 
with thick twisty noodleswith thick twisty noodles

$17.8

KALE NOODLES OR RICE NOODLES can be subsituted to make any VEGETARIAN bowl VEGAN + $3.0

Our goal was to give our vegetarian customers the exact same taste, texture & most importantly experience that one would 
have eating our Isshin Tonkotsu Ramen. After many trials, we created a bowl that we feel can keep up with the best of them.

Ramen Isshin Vegetarian

1 - choose your ramen

Monday to Thursday Only
11:30 am to 4:00 pm
NOT VALID ON HOLIDAYS

lunch special
ramen isshin

IF YOU HAVE ALLERGIES LET OUR STAFF KNOW AND CONSULT ALLERGY CHART


